
CREIGHTON AWARDS HONORS

Work of Third Quarter Closes Sat-
urday with Brief Program.

GOOD CHARTER IS URGED

rrenMrnt Fnther Mnnrvcnr Tells
the Stntlrnta thnt Flmt of All

Ther Mut Develop Suf-

ficient Chnrnrter.

The work of the third quarter at the
Crelghton collego of Arts vai brought
to a close Saturday morning when the
workB made by the students during this
period were announced In the university
auditorium by Dean F. X. JIcMqnamy, S.
J. The announcement ro'.Wwed a brief
program by tho students and the orches-
tra.

At tho conclusion of the exercises,
President Magcvny spoke to the students
upon the necessity of personal Industry
us an nil Important factor in the great
work of character building and culture.

"Your parents." he said, "can and arc
doing much ft. oh Your professors
can aid then. materially In their
efforts. The mini friends and acquain-
tances with whom you come Into contact,
can contribute tholr meed toward your
welfare. But it rests with you alone
to say how far all these salutary Influ-
ences will take effect and help to tho
moulding of your destiny. You ara the
architects of your own fortune, and your
lives in years to come will be what you

have determined In your young manhoc-- J

to make them. Dear this always In mind
. - , 1 - 1 -- a rrn n n.rn l' Vnr.ana you uid nut nimij m tw - - .

get It. and no one can even conjecture
what your future Is going to be. Be un-

tiring In tho work of
and responsive to the endeavors mado In

our behalf and your careers will be suc-

cessful beypnd your most sanguln ex-

pectations. Love God and your country.
Be obedient to your parents and teachers.
And especially be true to the higher es

of your better naturo and all wM

be well. For you will thus have solved
the problem of oxlsUnco by harmonls-ui- c

those elements In It whose mutual
accord alone can make Ufa worth the
living."

Honor Mat.
THE COLLEGE) OF ARTS.

Junior Class-Hig- hest honors, Romeo

Laporte; first honors, Francis McDer-mot-t.

second hours, Paul Burke, Charles
Mclnery- - '

Sophomore Class-Hig- hest honors, Ray-

mond Traynor; first honors, Joseph Svo-

boda. Raymond O'Donnell. Louis Bruck-tie- r

Io Cusack; second honors, Maurice
Howard, John Grady. Eracrj' Planck, John

1 llinra

Freshman Class-Hig- hest honors. Emit
Svoboda; first honors, John Cordes; sec-

ond honors. Arthur O'Rourke, Walter
'oaklcy. Max Block, Nicholas Stehly.

lames Murphy, Thomas O'Toole, MJcnaei
stehly.

TI1R HIGH SCHOOL.
ii. in.?!,. AHlshest John

iirommn: first honors, Bart Kruger, Jo
aeph Wunderllch. Alphons Dundls. James
Martin, second honors, Kmll Shonka.

Fourth High honors, Nor- -

..,., Timirkn: first honors, liuworu dvu

i..i ihoriM K'ftnne: second honors,
.i,7 ni Pnui McGulre. Leslie Wlll- -

1 1' w ..... , - -

imii Tfonrv Boncart, Leo Pfatr.
Third Hlgll honors, AVIUIam

Kelley; first honorV,' William McDonald:

second honors, William Svoboda, Joseph
n.ii... vit-.rt-i MoKlnstry. -- wnict
nnnini rtolfrnrath.

Third High honors, Charles

innnlh first honors, Francis onaw,
n.i '..cvn.K-- n Rdwln Hallahan, John
Fltxpolrlck. Cornellua Tllman, Clifford
Long; second honors, winiam
mott, Leonard Vandeiande, Edward Ep-Hte- n.

Eugene McCabe, Emerson McCar-

thy. William McCauIey. John Mannlon.
Second High honors, Daniel

Uorsey, first honors, Francis Tobln, John
Iienncbeck, Francis Byford, Joseph

second honors, John Harrington,
. Francis Monty, Leo O'Connell.

honors, vm--e- nt

Burkhard; first honors, Francis
William Rommel, Marshal O'Nell.

n.r James Dugher; second

.nors. Adolph Smith. Bernard Hosko- -

qei-

First High A Highest honors, Lafay-,.- W

Gllmore; first honors, Edward Cro-foo- t.

Philip Coglcy, Frank Delehanty,
Wadleigh Barton; second honors, Ralph

banner. Clifford Mullen. Joseph Has-for- d,

Francis Burkhard, Harry Barr,

James Lovely. Anthony Thornton. James
- Winn, Lylo Doran, William Adams.

First High B Highest honors, Ralph
' Wilson; first honors, Percy Boll, Victor

Alvoy. Gerald McCreary. Robert Morton,

Joseph Nnrejko, George Boland, George

Wulff; second honors, Clemerice Nacke,

Thomas Mahor. Clarence Wagner, Leo

MrCrears. Leo Roach.
First High C Highest honors, Francis

oConnell: first honors, Thomas Tomn;
iirond honors, Jmitco uwii v...rf

Plott, Leo Dunn, Francis McCartney, Jo- -

senh Phllbln.
First High honors, William

Frank; second honors, Arthur Goodall,

iinrrv Haverly. Francis Neal, Anselm
CernV.

honors,

SIR HORACE PLUNKETT SELLS
. LANGE HOTEL PROPERTY

The Large hotel. Thirteenth and How
ard streets, owned by Sir Horace Piun
kett. was sold for I21.O00. Abraham,
Kresfut.' proprietor of a second-han- d

Btoro at B South Thirteenth street, was
the purchaser, ...

John C. Flack, president of the City
National bank, bought two lots in Home

site addition, south of South Omaha. He
nald U.000 to John L. McCague for the
property.

Arthur Mels entered the real estate
market. He bought a lot In West Omaha
from the Columbian Investment com

Vimnv.
Arthur Mullen, the attorney, paid $U,-0- 0

for a residence at the southeast cor-

ner of Thirty-sixt- h and Burt streets and
........ win mnvB Into It as his home. The
BUUtl -

place was owned by L. Gibson.

MARCH FIRST SETTLEMENT

DAY FOR FARM LOONS

March 1 Is known as settlement day In

eat estate and trust company circles and

!l t ;late is estimated to aim,.. .. .

than IJ.OOO.CO.

March 1 has come to be known aB clear-n- g

day for farm loans. It Is the day
when the fanners gather at the county
teats and negotiate with the banks and
.rust companies on loans on their prop-.- ,t

Many farmers are in Omaha on
tv , u business and also are buying and
jrllltig lands and paying off and taking

in mortgages. One Omaha trust com-

pany estimated Its business Saturday
j000 in farm loans. Another
Its business at tioo.ooo.

Oreighton Students
Are Active in All

the Departments
The Delta Sigma Delta fraternity of

the Crelghton Dental college will give a
box party at the Orpheum theater next
Thursday evening.

Examination will begin In the profes-
sional departments early next month.
The professional colleges wilt hold their
commencement exercises on April 2G.

The arts department students will not re-

ceive their diplomas until late In June.
Messrs. Harley Moorhcad, J. W. Wood,

rough, J. A. C. Kennedy and H. 8. Dan-
iels, nil members of the faculty of the
taw department and of tho staff of Gov-
ernor Morehead, left Friday for Wash-
ington, where they wilt' tako part In the
Inaugural ceremonies to be held In that
city Monday.

Tho Phi Beta Phi fraternity of the med-
ical college Initiated several new men
recently.

The annual oratorical contest given
yearly by the Nebraska Peace associa-
tion for the promotion of world pcaco
will be givon under the auspices of
Omaha "university on the evening of
April 4. It has not been decided whether
it will bo held In tho gymnasium or In
tho collects building. Paul Harrington
will represent Crelghton.

Frank Crawford will speak before the
moot court of tho law department on
"The Administration of Justice In Eng-

land" next Friday evening. The lecture
will be public. The last session" of the
court will bo held on the evening of
March 14, one week later.

Tho evening of Wednesday, March 12,

will be "Crelghton night" nt tho Made
In Omaha show, and the University Glee
club has made preparations for the

The varsity team, which will debate the
Sherman anti-tru- st law with the Uni
versity of South Dakota at Vermilion, S.
D March H. held a practice scrim
mage at tho law college last Tuesday
evening. The regulars, composed of
Francis Matthews, J. R. Brossard and
Miss Geneva Marsh, were opposed by
Messrs. Delehant, ICavanagh and Horan.
The first two are former varsity debaters,
while tho latter Is well known as an
orator at the arts college.

DEMONSTRATION OF FIRELESS
AT MILTON ROGERS SONS CO.

Besides being a great labor saver, fire-le- ss

cookers are also economic from a
standpoint of preserving everything that
Is cooked by their process. Nonq of tho
food values are lost, as there is no es-

cape of steam, and a test made by Zora
Plummer proves conclusively that a
roast will weigh as much when taken
out as It did when It was put Into the'
cooker. This Is not the case with nn
ordinary stove. The steam that is emit-

ted from stove cooking carries nway
with It a good deal of the strength of
the article being, cooked.

As the use of this kttahen necessity In-

creases, so also grows the confldenco of
women In Its ability to do the things
that it is designed to do. The danger,
too, of burning foods Is entirely elimina-
ted, as the heat docs not fluctuate
beyond a oertatn temperature. ,

In a great many cities women organ
izations have token up .the discussion of
the cooker's practicability' and have en
gaged Zora Plummer to lecture at meet-
ings hefdr for the purpose of learning
more about their use. In response to in-

quiries that Milton Rogers & Sons Co.
have received from local women, the con-cor- n

has secured Miss Plummer for a
week's demonstration at Its store. There
will be daily lectures all this week and
invitations have been extended) to oil In
terested.

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION
HAS BUTTON DAY TUESDAY

March 4 Is to be button day for the
Wise Memorial Hospital association,
when'buttons will be sold on the principal
corners of Omaha as a means of raising
funds for the hospital. These will be
sold by young girls who will be chaperoned
by a committee of women of the asso-
ciation. These buttons contain the pic
ture of Woodrow Wilson, with flags and
emblems and tho Inscription, "Our New
President." This Is In connection with
the big charity ball to be held at the
Auditorium March 25. The Idea Is to raise
funds so the hospital may Increase Its
charity work. While It docs a large
amount of charity work each month and
Is absolutely r.onsectarlan. It Is hoped to
Increase this work. Many of the patients
are nonsectarlan as well as Jewish. Funds
are also needed to renovate the hospital
and to furnlsti the new Brandels Me-

morial home for nurses given by A. D.
Brandels and Mrs. II. H, Brandels In
memory of Emll and Hugo Brandels. The
community has responded nicely In the
way of buying-ticket- s and the promoters
hope this campaign will bo a success.

COMMERCE SCHOOL PUPILS
LEARN OF OMAHA INDUSTRIES

The Junior Commercial club of tho
Omaha High gchool of Commerce is tak-
ing up the study of parliamentary prac-
tice under tho instruction of Mr. II. C
Joy, one of the faculty. The first Install-
ment of this series of Instruction took
place Friday, afternoon. It Is thought
that- - this work will prove beneficial to
the members In present and future club
work.

The "Know Omaha" classes went "n
another excursion trip Friday. They
visited tho Alamlto Sanitary Dairy com-
pany and the David Cole creamery, where
they were very courteously treated. Tho
pupils were initiated Into the mysteries
of butter making and milk pasteurizing
and were refreshed with cream and var-lou- s

dairy products.
A special fea'tura of the second Issue of

the "Commerce," the school paper, which
Is Just out, is the 'know Omaha" page.
It gives the pupils a splendid opportunity
to become acquainted with the high
standing of Omaha and Its excellent op-
portunities for even greater prosperity.

LD WAVE IS ON fTS
WAY T0THIS VICINITY

he cold wave flag Is out at the weather
I bureau and the predictions aro a fall of

twenty-rou- r degrees within the next
twenty-fou- r hours. This means weather
below zero and Is likely to last for a
couple of days.

Auburn Saloon Krepri Dt-ni- l,

AUBURN, Neb., March
C. Chambers, a saloon keepur here

died at his home yesterday morning of
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TIMELY REAL ESTATE GOSSIP iff

Deal Consummated During Week
Showing Douglas Street Values.

GET TOGETHER TO LAUQII

Itrnl Hstntr KxclinnRp' llnmiuet nt
University Club Frlilnr Nlirht

Proves to lie Quttr it
Snccrns.

For the first time In many months
Omaha real estate men have gathered
around the dining board not to Indulge
In argument. This was Friday night at
tho University club when tho exchange
held Its annual Utinquct. Wit and humor.
Jokes and badinage made up tho cvcidng.
Many laughablo speeches were delivered,
most of them of a typo similar o the
following ono by Harry Wolf. Ho hap-
pened to havo a copy written, and a part
of It is hero given:

As all really great orators well know
that a great speaker can only become
eloquent when ho has a message to de-
liver, your chairman having failed to
give me such 0 message, I betook myseli
to select a subject suitable for tho oc-

casion and audience and at tho tamo time
one that will Inspire mo to eloquence. For
a week I closed up Bhop and withdrew
Into the realm of Ideas .and contemplated
a subject. Finally 1 decided to 8 peak o I

needed legislation and planned an ela-
borate line of talk on the sacred duties
of citizenship and tho obligations wo owo
to our city and state; tho sacred trust
that Is entrusted to us as a
people to see that all the laws be made
for the people and not for the privileged
few; of tho necessity, of pure election
laws: lawn to protect llfo and property;
heavy water bill laws; of tno muiiuuud
of more restrictive measures to protoct
the defenseless nubile. And so while car
ried away In my enthusiasm I built before
my Imagination an Idea of the Ideal
citizen, and behold It was V. T. Graham,
who already trails tho steps of our legis-
lation and who has his ears constantly
at the key holes of the legislative doors,
ovor ready to report to the champions of
good' citizenship, the members of the ex-
change.

No man. I decided, should speak on the
subject but him. and back I wandered
Into that state of coma where my mind
Is not dlstutbed by tho frivolities ol
earthly necessities. I thought of another
subject, nnd behold It came, "The Up-
building of a Greater Omaha." In my
mind 1 drew a picture of a splendid
metropolitan city with Ub factories and
skyscrapers towering to the heavens and
bidding the world come to Its doors. All
tho commerce and activities of a nation
revolved ' around this great hub. The
roads of tho land, Trom the stormy waters
of the Atlantic and tho calm and peaceful
waters of the western shore, from the
cold desolate forest of Canada and tho
hot heads of Mexlcanos, led to Omaha,
with Its beautiful wide and clear streets
Interwoven with Innumerable recreation
parks. Its splendid boulevards leading
Into shady but picturesque lovers' nooks,
with the fragrance of the flower gardens
behind every man's house, bidding every
one welcome, laid out according to the
artistic suggestions of mother nature. And
here 1 stopped to suggest a commission
of high minded, foro sighted, disinterested
citizens to plan tho future of this great
city, and behold, at the head of that
commission, I see In my fancies otic

Morton, already doing this
great work with his olty planning league.
I again decided that I had no right to
proceed on his subject. And so In search
of a subject (for be it known that we have
talent among ug and each one has hlr
especial hobby) I moved from subject to
subject and found that railroads belong
to McCague; statistics to Harrison:
finance to Meyers lnterurbans to
Hastings, humor to Benson, skepticism
to.ureen. And In my despair for a sub-
ject of which I alono can bo master, I
mechanically dropped my hand In my
pocket, where I usually .hold my change'
when I have any, and behold there was
very little there; and I wondered how I
could , muko the Uttlo I have do
for a whole week. And my mind traveled
on this 'common subject. "Money, Money."
What a wonderful 'muBlcal sound It has
And so this charming thought coming
from a hidden cell In my brain kept on
repeating, "Money, money. If I could

only- - make you last longer than you gen-
erally do. If you were only elastic." ' And
then my mind was clear I know that
my Bubject camo to me. Why not speak
on "Elastic Currency."

DntiKlna Street Denl.
One of tho big real estate deals of the

last week was the sale of the Calumet
restaurant property at 1411 Douglas
street for tC8,000, purchased by Charles
Grotte, cousin of Dick Grotte, city pur-
chasing agent, from James Neville. Tho
property will remain unchanged, at least
for the present, and be operated as n
restaurant.
The restaurant fronts' forty-fou- r foct on

Douglas street, making the sale price
over $1,500 a foot, it Is snld .the value
of tho property was greatly enhanced be- -

cause' of the lease held by the Calumet
which keeps up the repairs on tho build-
ing. Tho lease has about three years
yet to run and probnbly will bo renewed
as tho restaurant is one of tho best pay-
ing businesses of Its kind In Omaha.

'To Iliillil Hebrew Home
Announcement was made a few days

ago of tho purchaso of a lot at Twentieth
and Davenport streets by the Daughters
of Israel Aid society on which they will
build o home for aged Jews and on part
of the tract will be Installed a.bath house
for the youngsters.

Thd property was bought by S. Ravltz
for 19,000 and turned over to the aid so
clety at tho same price, M. Tatel noting

s agent. Tho lot s fOxHG fee and Is
occupied now by n largo residence which
will be torn down. It Is Intended to have
the bath houses ready for Use by April I.

ino movement mnny will agree is
o.cF in me ngni aircciion, ana is onj
worthy of emulation by other dunomlna- -
tlons as well as public spirited citizens.
mono baths and public playgrounds
wouia make Omaha more livable.

WOMEN'S CHORUS TO SING.
AT MADE IN NEBRASKA. SHOW

Tha Women's Cliorus, which is now re
hearsing for lta concert to be given In
the Auditorium In May, has been invited
to sing at the
me evening or March 10. John S. Hel
gren, the director, has signified his will
lngness to have his chorus give a.fsiv
numbers that evening, and for that pur
pwe requests all those who took part in
the concert last year to meet with 'those
now renearsmg at the Young Men's
ciiristiun association auditorium on Mon
day night, March ?, at 8 o'clock, and also
at tho rorth Presbyterian church Thurs
day evening.

As tho music is somewhat difficult, re
hearsals have already begun and are heldevery Monday night at the Young Men's
Lnrnuan association auditorium.

Hlnaheil with a Iluzor.
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail, Bucklen's Arnica Salve soon
heals tho Injured part Guaranteed, ffic.
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

ReduceGasoIineBills
Write to me and f will tell you

how, I havo reduced my gasoline
bl,,B 25 to 40 centmemb"! Perabout 40 years of age and was a

,.r firm nf linn, X. .1. I 'IfA It I, I'M IflN'C
He leaves a widow and several children Itoom 10, 108 Broadway, Now York, j

I

This Ad. Deals with the Subject

of Shortage of Sixes for 1913
VOll, OP COUttSP, Til RUB'S QOING TO UK n shortage of

Sixties. Nothing could bo moro certain nothing Is giving
tho trade more concorn at this moment. UoalorB aro wor-

ried and prospective buyora aro beginning to bo.
THIS AD. IS PUHMSHBD March 2d In all principal newspa-

pers In tho United States. Thirteen days from nov Is March
15th then cornea tho doluge.

"'WAHE THE IDES OP MARCH" wo nay in tho automobile
bustnesB for wo have loarnod to regard tho Roman .Sooth-
sayer's warning, though It wa not originally Intonded,for ub.

SEEMS AS IP EVERYBODY In tho world wants his automo-bll- o

dellvored In tho six weeks betwoon March 16th and May

1st That's a condition that Is at tho Bamo tlmo welcomed
and dreaded by makers whoso product, ub ours, cnJoyB a
ready demand. ,

WE WELCOME IT DECAUSE it means big business and wo
droad It hecauso wo know it also means disappointment to
many good customers bitter disappointment to some.

IT ALWAYS HAS BEEN SO It probably will continue to bo
so. Tardy buyers are bound to bo disappointed. Yot among
tho tardy buyera are many good frlenda who havo always
depended upon this organisation to furnish them automo-
biles of more advanced design, of a bettor quality and at a
lower price than could bo had elsewhere.

TARDY BUYERS ARE NOT TO BLAME for being tardy.
Mostly they aro too busy with other matters, or are unfa-

miliar with things automobile. Anyway, they aro liable to
bcllovo there will bo plonty of cars to go around.

PERHAPS THERE WILL BE BUT thero novor has been, and
those bost competoht to Judgb know that tho shortage of the
kind of carB you want will be greater this year than ever
before.

(JET THAT! THERE MAY BE plonty of cars. But thore
won't bo plenty of Sixes, and thero will bo Btlll Iobb of the ,

kind of Sixes that will measure up to tho standard of tho
man who knows and we aro aBsumlng that you aro ono of.

theso.
WE ARE NOT INTERESTED bo much In tho iubii who doesn't

know. Wo aro not making cars to meet that demand.

BUT WE ARE VITALLY INTERESTED In those who do know.'
They aro tho readlost buyers of cars that do measure up to
their standards and tho bost customers afterwards.

THAT'S WHY WE ARE PUBLISHING THIS AD. to ward
thoso who know and wo aro going to Insist on having a 8lx(
that there Ib not only going to bo a shortage of Sixes gen-

erally, but a discouraging Bhortago of Sixes of that kind.

IJET US REPEAT This ad. la only for thoao who know what
doeB and what does not constitute a successful Six. Thoso,
In short, who know what they want want what they want

and whl will not accept a substitute And we repent wo
are assuming you are one ot these.

NOW LET'S GET DOWN to braBs tacks.

FIRST LET US SEE WHY there Is a shortage of SIxcb. Itea-bo- u

Is simple greater demand than poaalblo supply. Why?
Because buyers camo to roallsso tho superiority of Sixes

sooner than most makers.
OR, TO PUT IT ANOTHER WAY: Buyers learned tho ad-

vantages of Sixes sooner than most makora thought thoy
would. Makers knew nil tho tlmo, but didn't think tho
avorago buyer was aware of It.

WE PLEAD GUILTY to having proclpitated tho trouble. And
here's how It happonod: In our adyortlsmont announcing
tho sensational Maxwell "50-6- " (then the FlanderB "50-G- ")

we said, "If You Are Paying Moro Than ?1,200 for a Car,
You Aro Entitled to a Six."

AND WE TOLD YOU WJHY. And you and all tho rest of tho
automobile buying world understoodevidently; for a land-
slide followed Immediately after. BuyorB began to demand
and to Insist on Sixes In all cars from $1,200 upward. And
as always happens, dealers echoed tho demand of buyors.

NOW, YOU'LL RECALL WE DIDN'T Bay wo had a Six at
$1,200; but wo dtd announce tho er Maxwell
"40-0- " at 11,650 at tho same tlmo wo announced tho Boven-passcng- er

Maxwell "60-6- " at $2,350. And wo predicted
that tho man who know would decide ho would rather pay
tho dlfferonco and havo a Six than havo an obsolete "Four"
at the low price.

WELL, EVENTS PROVED the wo woro right. And It didn't
take long either. In fact, It happened in a remarkablo short
space of time. Most makers woro caught unawares, That's
why wo have termed It "an avalanche."

INCIDENTALLY, WE SUDDENLY BECAME very much dis-

liked in tho trade. We had committed the unpardonable sin
of telling tho buyer something that othor makors protostod
was "none of hla business." However, wo will probably Bur-vl- vo

that. We're used to It.
WHAT WE ARE1 UP AGAINST and tho only thing that really

matters to you or to us Is the fact that there aron't enough
Sixes to go around. We kuow it. Everyone in the trado
knows It. And we are telling you.

'
AND WHILE WE ARE TELL1N', LISTEN for here's some-

thing perhaps you don't know.

Lincoln Auto Co., Lincoln, Neb,
U Madsnn, Council liluffu, Iowa,
Kd Duurova, Monroe, Nob.
1I11I & Kvemon, Alma. Nob.
Workman & Itozean, Auburn, Neb.
O. W, Iildonberger, Seward, Neb.
Wherry Urcu.. Pawnee City, Neb.
Iled Cloud Auto Co., Iled Cloud, Neb.
a. W. Dutterfleld. Humboldt, Neb.
Good 13 earn, Davenport, Neb.
II. J. HreunU. Humphrey, Neb.
fane & NeberRall, GroMham, Neb,
Fred Frahm, Fu Calhoun, Neb.

I
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THE IMMEDIATE RESULT of our sensntlonnl nnnouncemont
nsldo from tho Impression It mado on prospective buyers

was to upsot all carefully mado plans of competitors. . Thoro
woro eonforencos, meetings of tho "Ways and MoanB Com-

mittees," and anxious dlscuBalotiB botwoen directors and
The problem was, how to meet tho now conditions

how to meet tho insistent demand for Sixes.

FOR "YOU MUST KNOW that whllo nil makers foresaw tho
conquest of Sixes in nil cars ot 40 horBopowor or over, most
ot them agreed that, oxcoptln cars of tho highest price (say
$4,000 and over), buyora would bo willing to accept "Foutb
for yet another season. There's whero they miscalculated,
and tho matter had suddenly assumed a very sorlouB aspect.

THE PROBLEM THAT CONFRONTED THEM was how to
produce SIxob to moot tho InBlstont domand. And most of
them went about It by the shortest and most obvious route.

NOW, GET THIS IT'S VITAL. Domand always creates sup-
ply. Tho Six domand was no oxcoptlon. It resultod in a
Biipply of SIxob but not tho kind of SlxeB you want If you
know tho dlfferonco botweon what conBtltuteB a auccoBsfUl
Six and tho othor kind. And wo aro assumlng you do.

MANY CAR8 ARE OFFERED under tho name of Sixes but
most of them aro only converted Fours.

"WHAT IS A CONVERTED FOUR?" you ask. And wo aro
glad you nk, bocatiBo wo know the answer. A "converted
Four" la a Six that has been hurriedly producod to meet an
unforsoen domand by tho Blmplo process of adding two to
tho Four tho maker already had.

THAT'S SIMPLE, .ISN'T IT? It's tho obvious in fact, the
obviously obvious way to do It.

BUT "IT SIMPLY CAN'T BE DID." You can produco a "Six,"
but not a successful Six that way. Thoro are engineering
problems in a Six that do not arlBo In tho doBIgnlng or mak-
ing of a Four. Space doeB not permit us to onter Into thlB
Important matter In detail hero, much as wo should llko to
do bo. For It Is Importait't vitally Important to tho buyor.

WE HAVE HOWEVER TREATED THIS matter exhaustively
In a little booklet; Which wo will bo glad to Bond you, tho
Utlo of which Is "Two Added to Four Do Not Make a Six."

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW about Sixes so ns to bo ablo to
chooso Intelligently, you'll find more real Information In
UiIb booklet than you'll find olsowhero. And It's authentic.
Without bolng too highly tecntcal, Its contents omnnated
from the engineer who knows, perhaps a littlo moro about
dOalgnlnff Slxea than any other In this Industry. He's the
mnn who designed the Maxwell "50-6.- "

BETWEEN THE LINES we toll you wherein nnd why tho Max-
well "50-0- " is Buperlor. But you aro Just nB much Inter-
ested In learning that as wo aro in tolling you. ItH perusal
will bo worth whllo you'll bo nblo to toll tho avorago sales-
man moro than ho knows about Sixes, nnd onco you've di-

gested Its contents you will bo able to tell, by simply lifting
tho hood, which Is a "convdrted Four" and which 1b a true
Six designed from( tho ground up as a Six.

MEANTIME, YOUR CHIEF CONCERN Ib how to got your Six,
desrilte tho Bhortago of Sixes generally, and especially of tho
typo of Sixes you want Sixes that havo boon designed by
makers who Jiollove In SIxcb and. who know how. That's
your only concern. ,

ANSWER Is, GET IN LINE QUICKLY soo your local dOalbr
and place your order, specifying delivery when you will want
tho car and you will got It whllo others will bo waiting and
cuBslng as In years past bocauao makers cannot make enough '

of tho kind ot cars that aro In most demand,

YOU'VE NOTICED, DOUBTLESS, thaf wo have said Httlo in
this Ad. about our own particular product Maxwell Sixes.
Reason la wo don't neod to. When by n process of diminu-
tion you havo excluded from your consideration tho con-
verted Fours and othor Sixes that do not como up to your
Btnndard, thero will be few loft to soloct from and foremost
and most deslrablo among theso few will be tho Maxwell
"50-6.- "

THE MAXWELL "50-6- " is a car of such powor, such boauty,
such capacity and of such quality throughout, cb you had od

to pay at loast $4,000 for and wo contend it can-
not bo equaled oven at that price.

BODY DESIGNED BY BRUCE OTT and already being copied
by other makera. Motor designed by William Kelly,' ono, of
tho earliest advocates of tho Sixes and an englneor who' Ib
recognized by his contemporaries as ono of tho foremost. If
not, lndoed, tho foremost authority on or cars.

OUR PRICE ($2,350) la mado possible only by our superior
manufacturing facilities, and tho fact that wo are tho larg-
est makers ot Sixes.

IF YOU HAVEN'T SEEN and ridden In this magnificent car,
you owo It to yourself to do so ut once. Thore ian't a day
to loso, Ordera placed within the next ten days will bo sure
of delivery alrooBt on the day specified. After that, wo don't
know. Each buyor will havo to tako his own chance.

Msxwcll "50-6-" ouionB"kt'h"ig"ii $2,350

THE MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

DISTRICT MANAGER: J. M. OPPER, Headquarters, United Motor Omaha Company, Omaha, Neb.
Kletcher Auto Co., Tecumseh, Neb,
FurruRUt Auto Co., Farragut, I own.
Ouh Clocke, York, Neb.
C. II. Oioen. Ill (fin, Neb.
ilelwljf Implement Co., Mining City, Neb.
Hooker Ilro Caraon, lowu.
J. J. Jantze, Aurora. Neb.
K. C. Knudson, l'lillcrton. Neb.
A. If. KratiBH, nine Hprlnirs, Neb.
W. A. Kurz, Scrlbncr, Neb.
I.iiIkIi Motor Co., Leigh, Neb,
A. Itraon, Holdrege, Neb.
Jl. F. Lamb, VIlllBca, Iowa.

J. 8. Mlnton, Kearney, Neb.
M. W. Myern, Onawa, Iowa.
Hert Phllpot, Weeping Water, Neb.
J. 13, Petemen, Persia. Iowa.
Hwanson Bros.. HHatlngs. Neb,
H. C. Battler. Norfolk. Neb.
Htratton & limine!), Wahoo, Neb.J. I'. Spearman, Fapllllon. Nf o.
F. P. Schmltt. Modlaon, Neb.
Seward Auto Co., Heward, Nib.Wlttrock & Llchty, Falls City, Neb.
Welch Ilroa., Tekoinah, Neb.
J. IJ. Whltmore, Grand Island, Nob.

WARNING: Dealers with good intent sometime oversell their allotment, honing by extra pressure on the factory to fjet a
few moro cam of the popular types. In ttio case of Maxwell Sixes for 1013 thin In dangerous. Wo have allotted to. dealers
(tid there are over 1,000 Maxwell dealer) every Six wo ran hope to mako, oven with our troniendouH facilities. Iluyers will
do well, therefore, to Insist on knowing how many Hlxes the local dealer Urns been allotted, and how many he ha sold. Also
wo are informed some dealers aro claiming to represent the new Maxwell line who have not been authorized. If in doubt,
write us and we'll tell you frankly. Then place your order, pay a raIi deposit to bind the sale, get a definite delivery data

and you aro Vour car will be delivered within ten days of tho dnto specified, If not on the exact date. Hut ret
tho order in at once.
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